(No 33) COTSWOLD HILLS GOLF CLUB

THURSDAY 28th JUNE 2018
MIDWEEK MEDAL open to any male member
+SENIORS Championship, (gross) open to any member aged 55 or over
+DRAKE CUP, (nett) open to any member aged 55 or over.
Format:

18 Holes Singles Stroke Play Competition
(Handicap qualifying competition)
Enter gross score on card.
Please state on card if entered in Drake Cup and Club Snrs Championship.
Scores to be entered into computer.
Cards to be returned to Competitions Box in Spike Bar.

Competition
Tee:

Yellow

Handicap
Allowance:

Full handicap.

Order of Play:

Play in two’s or three’s

Starting Times: Starting times apply in the morning – book through Professional’s shop.
From 12 noon onwards, two and three balls any time off appropriate tees.
Last starting time 5:00 pm
Entry Fee:

Medal £2.80
Drake Cup and Club Seniors Championship entry optional £1.50
Optional Hole-in-one Sweep 20p (not Juniors)
Optional Pro Ball Sweep £1.00
Total if entered in all £5.50

Prizes:

Lowest gross score (age 55 or over) & lowest nett score (age 55 or over) wins
trophy and share of optional prize fund, if entered.
Lowest nett score overall wins voucher
Lowest gross score overall wins voucher
For each of the handicap categories (12 and under) and (13-28)
1st Lowest nett score wins voucher
2nd Lowest nett score wins voucher
In the event of equal scores, the normal count back procedure will apply.
Competitors may win more than one prize voucher if entered in both
competitions

Competition
Restrictions:

Open to 5 , 6 and 7 day members.

Course
Restrictions:

Non-competitors may play subject to the availability of starting times
and subject to the format of their play being in keeping with the format of the
competition.
No 4-ball matches until 15 minutes after last starting time and then
only from the first tee.

